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NATIOR~ ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
ADVANCE RESTRICTED REPORT 
CONSTRUCTION OF WIRE STRAIN GAGES FOR ENGINE APPLICATIOn 
By J. Car;.,. Nettles and Maurice Tucker 
Detailed insb"uctions aTe given for 1dnding, bakinBJ and meunt-
ing a phe!1olic resin- impregnated J bobbin-type wire st~cain gage that 
consists of Advance wil~e Hound aro;md a paper form. A orjef des-
criptlol;. of seme test eq.uipment t.:seful for establishing the r::erits 
of the t.echn~.ques used in gage constr~:ction has been included.. 
Gages of the bobbin type ..,ere fOlmd suitable for applicati("Ins 
on internal-combl.lstion enGines ir>.asmuch as their perfor!!lance wa3 
sat isfactory ovey' a tempej~ature range considered ample for mout 
engine tests, their chLracteristics were su:::h tl1at they were unaf-
fect.ed by hot engine oil, and their construction was relatively 
simple . The effect of GaGe length upon t>e strain-ga[;e constant 
of the bobbin- type st::.ain gaGe 1'!aS fou.."Yld to be negligible for gage 
lengths gJ'eater than 3/8 inc~l. 
Commercially available wire strain gages are satisfactory for 
u.se in most structural applications where high temperatures are not 
encotlntered and where space limitations are not cr~tical. Strain 
gages inte!.ded for use on pa::.ts of internal-combustion encines in 
operation must obviously '00 able to "l-lithstand high temperatures as 
lvell as other adverse cond.itions . 
T!1Ei performance of a "l-1ire strain gage in operation at high tem-
peratures is primarily d.etormir-ed. by the adhesive used for bond.ing 
the wires in the gase and for attaching the completed gage to the 
test pioce . ExtoneivE) research ha.s been done on adhesives for 
strain- gage use at the La.ngley Memorial Aeronautical I~a.boratory. 
On the basis of the data obtained thus far, a thernosetting phenolic 
resin ceIJ.ent, manufactured by the Bakelito Corpora.tion and. desig-
n~ted BC-6035 J was selocted as beine most suitable for strain gages 
in use at temperatures to 5000 F . 
This paper will describe the constructionJ applicationJ and test-
ing techniques for a phenolic resin-impregnated wire strain gase of 
tho bobbin type . This type of strain gage was developed at Langley 
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Memorial Aeronautical Laborator y J Langley Field, Va . J dl lring the 
sprjng of 1942 for use in the dete~~ination of stresses in engine 
pal'ts undo:r' ope!'a.ting condi t::'OIlS . 
CLASSIFICATION OF GAGE TlTES 
1'1'1re etrain aGes ma;.r Do classified, on the basis of the winding 
method used., as foliovs : spiral, grid) and ooobin types . Although 
the au~hors have not made use of the spiral- type gage, a brief dis-
cussion of this t;>rpo will De incl '.ldod . 
Spiral t~rpe . - The 8pil"al- type gage is used only on cylindrical 
tesi-, p'j ece~The ~~c sistan.ce wire is ,io1<nd as a helix of small angle 
8.'i.'ound the outside surfacc o:f tIle test p'lece after the test picce has 
~)een St :i ta'bl:r insulat ed . In resas'u'oment of axial strain tho se ira.l -
t~rpe ga e doos not aC;lie'le t;lo efn cienc:y of the g:cid or ooooin types 
becaHse only a comp:>r..cnt of tt..e later3.1 strain) detorrained from 
1'ois80n 's :"at"o, can act to 'rary tb.o sage resista:1.ce ; the component 
of the axial stre.in is considc:;:'od ncclj.giblo . 
TIle spiral- t~'Pe gaDG can bo effectively used for measuring tor-
sional stc.a'lns in cylindrical par·ts a:ld for :neasuring internal pres-
sures tn pipes . 
Gr:d type . - Tl:e t;rid - typ e a~;e ) originated oy l"ll' . E . E . Simmons 
of t~le C3.1ifornia Instit t .. te of Tec~lr_ology and F:>:'of . A . C. Ruge of the 
i"las sachusetts rnst i tute of Tec:r..nology) requires the use of a pin jig 
for "'indinG. Each of the NACA jigs) sl!ovm in figUl'e 1 , has two rows 
of pins "'ith a space behmen rmrs equal to tile desired gaBe l ~ngtb . 
Rico paper ) fold ed u.nder at each o11d so as to fit bct.voen the rOivS of 
pins, is used as a oackir.g far tho gaga wires. The strain- gage wire 
is l ooped o.OO1..,t oach pin, al terna ting octveen the pins of oach row . 
AftQr tho gage is ~ementod and baked , i t is takon off the jig and the 
rico-pa~or folds arc straightened so as to extend past the loops of 
the vliro g::-·id . Tl e l oops arc cemont.ed d;rr~.ng tho mountinG of the 
strain ago on the test pieoe . 
The grj.d- t:lPo gilge ) constructed as i!ldicated , has proved unS3.t -
isfactory oocause:: of its rolativu difficulty of construction, oecause 
of frequent fail'.'.Yes i:1. sOl'vic0 , and oecause of tho roquired altera-
tion of tho pin jig ,·:hon a chanuo of ga e lenBth is neoded. 
BoDo in t :!1'e . - The botoin- t;:rpe gago was developed b;y tho IJACA to 
a void Le ol' j octions mentioned for the rj.d - ".:; yp,) gage . The 1000in-
type gaga is of Tuged construction and ca.n bo ,,,round oither lW hand 
or- bJ' rr.achlne . A s tl'ip of p,').por is cut to the dosi:red dimensions 




GaGe 9/16 inch sqL'.~re, 1v8und ... rtth sufficient turns to give a resist-
UYlce of' 500 ol1n.s is of convenient size. T:le over- all thiclmess of 
the caGe Is approx ll"18.to 1," 0 . 01 0 inch. Cllan~es in cage length are 
nccomlllished me:cel y by val"ying the dirnen3icns of the paper. Bobbin-
ty-pe Gages m.a3- be constY'1~cted for appl < cation eit:"lOr to plane Gur-
faces or to c;yU.nd:::'1.cal ourfaces and viII be t.L'eaT,ed in detc"il in 
-'.::.11e "rest of tIlis pape:' . 
CONSTRUC'I'IOTJ OF BOBBTI'J-T-:"'PE GAGES 
Cement Baking C,/cle 
Bakelite cerlent 13C- 6( 35, "hen thir_ned ... tith ethyl alcohol, is 
cUl'ed by t~:e follmring baJ:.::iDG cycle : 
A. 1 hOUl at 1700 F 
B. 2 hours at 220 0 F 
C 21, ..... 29'"0 "'" • "2 110urG at. 11 J.l 
In step A the solvent is evaporated, ia step B the cement is 
gi ven a prel iminar:' cure , end in step C the cewent is gi'ren ito final 
cure. Stell B is l~sed to allo" the cenent to cure T11 thout buckling 
of the GaGe form . :.ster t~le cement is com.pletely c1'red, the bond is 
strong, is resistant to creep, and ca!1Ilot -be dissolved. . A strain 
gae;e lI!o1.m-'.::.ed 1·ri th Bakel:" te cerneIlt caIl!"'ot be l'e:noved and Huod a;:ain , 
Plane- Surface G~ges 
I(rc.ft paper 0 . 003 inch thick i..s used an the gace forn. The 
paller is g-;,.ven a thin coat of B3.kelite cement and baked through 
s t e:"ls .. "... and B of t:.l0 cj'cle . T:le c:J~Ge~uent st L"'fe:linc of tho paper 
:.nak3s "it :,,)os s ll~le to 1,iEel the "nre, uIlc1er tension, lt1.thout "!:n.'.ckline 
of the fo~T.l . J~f+,e:r the ~:'oatej paper :s cut to t:l:3 dosi:::,p,d dinen-
s ions and all rO'Jell ed;:;ee <"!::"':) sarded and """'0' J..r.d ed : tile fo ... "IIl 1..8 ready 
to be v,::und . 
A Hind inc; mach in;) (fiG . 1) has been developod "by the NACA for 
simplification of the \"ind i ng process . The rnachir..e ess6:ltia.lly con-
sises of bro clB.:lps bea~:e~1.. to l'otate toeethe:c'; the ga3e forn is hold 
behroen ti.D clamps . A glude ~arj.':i .. od on a lead SC':!:'8U feods tIle vire 
and p1' ovides Ghe clesired cleara:l.ce behmon ad jacent tu:cns. SpacinGS 
of 4,1 90 or 1 80 t'...~rns por inc:l can be obt2.tn01 by selectio:l. of the ) , 
proper l ead screw . 
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After the wire has been wotLTld on the gage fo::."Il1, the end turns of 
the IV ind ing a1 e run diagonally from the body of the 1-TindiEg to the 
ends of the gag0 form and temporarily s ecuC'ed . The body of the wind-
ing is coated with cement , and thin rag paper is placed over the top 
and bot t.om 5 wface s of the \'lind tng as sho"Vt'il in fig1;.re 2 ( (l) • The gagc 
assembly is clamped between two steel plates that are covered vith 
wax paper en the cla:npinl3 surfaces to prevent the gabe from sticking 
to the plates . Af ter the clamped assembly is subjected to steps A 
and C of the bakinG cycle, the steel plates are removed . Step B of 
the baking c;:,rcle is unnecessary because the clamping plates prevent 
bu.cld ing of the ... ·ii::1d ine;. 
The tabs, 1.,hicr. are nade of 100-nesh brass screening, are tinned 
uith lead solder before installation on -che gage forill . The excess 
hlxns extend i_ng past tt.e uncemented portion of the winding are then 
looped around the tabs as S.h01-ffi jn fiGure 2 (b) and soldered to the 
ta"!:ls ... ,ith lead, using Tin- Kvlik flux . The soldered. joints are care-
fully washed vTi tt ,.,a tel" to remove any excess flux . 
The tabs aye then coated with Ba elite cement and baked. Steps 
A and C of the baking cycle are used . 'rhe cement penetrates the 
me s~es of the brass screeninG) givin a strong mechanical bond between 
tab and gace forTI after baking . The por-:'ions of the er.d turns on the 
bottom surface of tl';e Cago are removed and the gage form is tri:rom.ed . 
~he s train gage -;, s tIler read;)" for attacrJ-c.ent t8 a test piece . 
Bobbir.- type strain gagcs constructed as indicated, althovt3h 
Pl"ll!l£l.t'ily for use on plane surfaces, havo been found usabl e nn 
suxfacos of rola t i voly slight curva tUl'e . 
Cylindrical-Surface Gages 
Cylindrical- surface Gages aro vT01.md in the same manner a s plane-
surface ga os . Electrical insulatir:g pa?er 0 .005 inch in thickness 
is used for the gage form . The l ength of t.he f orm m1.lst be sufficient 
to over tho test section and to allaH' for clamp ins , as Sh01ID in fig-
Ul'e :3 . The excos s gaGe wire is l ooped ovar the ta-bs and soldel"ed to 
the tabs Hi th lead. 'l'he ::'orm car.not -be stiff ened by applicati c,n of 
Bakel i.te cement because the f l GXibility of the gage would be dostroyod . 
In order to i nsure that t!'.e Cago for..n does not buckle during the wind-
ing p rocess , the gage Hire is Hound with less tension than that em-
ployed f or windir.g plane- surface gages . The strain gage is not 





Several tJ~ee of special gage construction have been developed 
for specific ai?plicatJ.ons~ 
Torsi~n gages . - For measurement of torsional strains in shaft-
ing, -r;ile s-:':~Etin-ga:ge ehould be s o l ocated that the ge.ge- clement ",ires 
a re at an angle 'Jf 4.50 to the s~1aft axis. ~na!3mllch as the strain 
gage is e<lually resI'ons ive to tens.:.le or to compress-,-ve strains, it 
may be so mounted that the gage- element wires are paralJel to either 
of the 45 0 directions. vlith thi s re<luisite in miI'.d, a gage form i s 
cut to the desired dimensionf3 e.nd the gage "rire wOlmd at an angle 
of 450 to -r;he base line of the fo:::,m . The stl'a5.n ge.ge io then com-
pleted in the same manner as 6escribed for gages on plane or cylin-
cirical sUl'faces, depending u:;.)on the diameter of the shaft under con-
sid.era·~ion . A diagl'91llIllatlc sketch of a toreion gage and. its mounting 
position on a shaft are ohoml in figure 4. 
Cross-'vire r;ages . - The uroblem of tem:;?srntcre compenss..tion is 
very import[int-~ihen-Steady st~ains are to be neasured . The use of an 
unstrained or d11mli(1 gage in a ,,!heatztone bridge as a substitute for a 
s tandard ::.~esist :.n· offel's an effective solution to the problom; there 
a re tines, houever) yh,}:l tl;.is metilod cannot be used . Re:er,,;nce 1 
sU8ge3t~ st ill anot::er eoll:.tion fc~~ e :e spocial C2.se where unidirec-
tional stl'ess c·:nd i tio::1."l e'xi8t - t:1e self- coYil"<Jel1sating or cross- wire 
gage . The (!,2.ge) in e:f'ect _, consists 2f a stanciard ~., i::.-0 st::tin gage 
"l'Ti t:1 an0ther gDge ·w) m-:d on the SaJ.12 :;:>yrJ. at rir;~"lt 8:::1g1eB to the first 
ge.ge . Use of t.i1e [,e.ge as two anus of a Hh'3atstone bridge p!"·ovicles 
tGmperature com:pensp.ti ':m iIla~:rnuch as te:::zrperatUY.'e changos ai'f'ectlng 
one winding must affect the other windinG in a like I'lS.r.ner. 
Tn"! ovtstanc.ing adv8.ntc.6o?s of the crocs--T"ire Gage are that less 
space ia needod than for the dummy gage arld the.t i -:3 temperature com-
penaation is u8uallJT the more effective of the two methods. 
It ~as found necessary to subject the first win~i~g to parts A 
and B of the basic bal:ing cycle before starting the SeCOil:1. ';n;;{.J.:::1g . 
The defect listed for thi~ type of gage in rof8rence 1) that the gage 
cannot be effectively cementod i n the lateral direction, can bo rcme-
dj ed by U3e of the techni~ uo8 provio~~ly de8cribe~ . A diagy~atic 
s ]n'lt cn of a cro£'s-wire gage is sho~m ir: fl;Slli'e 5 (a) • 
Strajn rosettes. - A strain rosette is used for the neter.mination 
of' the magnitude and directi.on of the pr:'ncipal stres3es in an engine 
pa.rt s ubjected to cop.lplex loa:Hng conditions . The transition from 
t he cross -viro gage to the strain rosette is a logical o::..e because the 
resette r e <luires only one a~uitional windir~ . Enamelod AdVance wire 
is used for the gage-element wires. As in the case of the cross-wire 
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gage , each vrindi:1g is llut t!1.r011g~1 pa:':'t s A and 13 of "'vhe bakinj cycle 
before the next is ao.ded. :Figlxe 5(1,)) shm.'s a OtE::tcll of 0. 450 
strain rosette . 
n~ST1\LL.\'l'ION OF BOBBIN -,TYPE GAGSS 
Bakel ite cement BC- 6035 is also used for attaching the strain 
gages to te8t pieces . 'r:t.is at+'a0~1ment necessita-:'es the use of the 
balcing c.ycl e . An electric oven is used when gages are to be mounted 
on small e:lgine parts; 10 301 1:ea-'uin3 is need \>Thon the eng1.ne part i s 
too lal'ge for an oven . Elect::.~ic- strip heate-..~s att3.cned to copper 
blocks that a .... ~e fe.shioned to fit t:te specific test surface offer a 
smple yet effective methoJ. of local h8a"'ving . 
Installat~on on Plane Surfaces 
The engine IJart is cleaned Ili th carbon tatrachloride to remove 
any e i l or rease, A tlin coat of Bakelite cement i s applied and 
the s train gabe is placed in pcsitie.n. La2-e:;'~8 0::" soft cardboard are 
buil t u:p over tLe gagE> as sh01m 'en figure 6 and. a clamp :i s 'V86d to 
hoJ.d vhe assembly in pJ.c.ce fo:;.' ba'f.i!1g . After steps A and C of the 
baking c./cl e a Te applieD., the clsnp and ca:cdboard strips a::-e removed . 
The strain gage is tl1en read;>;' fa.::' U3e . 
Instal lation on Cyl indrical Surfaces 
The ll:~ocedure for mounting c:-lindrical-sTC'face s"t,rain gages i s 
similar to that used for mount:'ng plane-,s1.u:face atrain e.;ages. The 
engine part is cleaned. vi t~l carbon -:;e~re..chlo:;'<:.de and. coated vi th 
Bakelite cement . The st::--ain Ce..ge is given :.ts first coatir,3 of 
cement, on oath tOIl and bottom surfaces, a:'l.d is placed oet1'Teen t va 
strips of thin porous r-aper . '::'his assenbly is wra"Qped arouncl the 
test par:; and tl:e ends are in30rted in4::.o a clamp , as in fie;l.:re 3 . 
TDe ends are pulled tightly to allovl t~le strain gage to seat :. t8el f 
to tl:e cyl indrical stu~face. 
The gage is then rearly for the baking cycle i n ,,,hich stops A, B J 
and C are applied . After c')mpl etion of the baking, the clamp is 
removed and the p~per en~s ere cut off flush with the s'Vrface. After 
the soldered spots on ench tab are scraped free of the outsicle l ayer 
of paper and t::le l eads are soldered t o the tabs , the gaGe is ready 
for use . 
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TESTING OF BOBBIN- TYPE GAGES 
Gage Constants 
The strain- gage constant is arbitrarily defined as the ratio of 
unit - resistance change to unit strain. The tJ~e of wire used for 
the gage ,.,rill determine the maximum value of the constant obtained. 
Reference 2 d1s cusses the varlous types of 'vire that are available 
for use in stra~,n- gage construction. The authors of the present 
;:laper found that Advance v11.re, 0 . 001 and 0.0015 inch in diame'ter, 
gives 'very sat isfactor;y results for engine applications. 
For a given tz.'pe of ,'rire the gage length , meas"L,red along the 
gage- element iliJ"'es, may have an appreciable effect upon the gage 
constant (fig . 7) . These data "rere obtained f:com 30 gages mounted 
on steel beams of I- inch s9,UD.Te section that .18:2e loaded in bending 
as overhanging oeams . 
Tl'le perti on J f the .rinding taken up by the bends in the gage-
element wires is practically unaffected by strain and tends to lower 
tl:e gage constant . The percentage of the total length of the cage 
vinding taken up by these bends vill increase as the gage l ength is 
decreased . 
Strain- Gage Test E9,uipment 
Although the list of e9,uipment necessary for effective strain-
gage work is aL"!l.ost an endless one, certain basic apparatus can be 
used to perform most of the tests re9,uired . The e9,uipment described 
",ill be l imited to apparatus found essential for preliminary testing 
and for establishing the merits of the techrli9,ues used in gage 
construction. 
NACA strain- gage bridge (fig . 8). - A standard Wheatstone bridge 
can be used to measure gage- resistance increments due to strain. It 
vas found advisable , however , to make certain alterations that expe-
dited stra~n-gage testing . A schematic wiring diagram of a bridge 
that was found very convenient is shmm in figure 9. The bridge was 
designed to enable either a single- winding gage or a cross-wire gage 
to be tested . Single- winding gages are connected to terBinals A and 
B; cross- wire gages are cOlli~octed to teroinals A, B, and D. The 
bridee gage R2, which is mounted on a cantilever bar inside the bridge 
bOX, is temperature- corrpensated by a dummy gage R4. 
The resistance of TI2 may be smoothly varied by turning the strain-
dial head on the micromet er scrm1 that deflects the cantilever beam. 
The stra i n- dial head is calibrated in microinches per inch. With the 
L- __ 
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bridge in alance and the test gage Rl 1L~8trained , application of 
strain to the test gage "Till un',)alance t:1e b-:'idge , The bri<lge can 
be re 1:alanced b;y varying the res i stance of R2.' The increment of 
strain, read on the strain- dial head , cor~esponds to the strain· 
that changes -:'he resis-sance of the test gage Rl ' '1'his relation 
is true regardless of the initial ~esistance of the test gagG Rl 
inasmuch as a pe~centage chaage in the res:;'stance of Rl can alwuys 
be 1 alanced by an eq1..-/3.l percentage change in the resistance of R2 . 
A decad.e resistance ll..."Y}it R5 is use<l either' as t~1e fourth arm of 
the hr idge when sin le- windj.ng gages are tested or as a balancing 
resistor when a cross.- ,.,irG gage is tested . 
Static- load team. . - The static- loa<l beam. (fig . 10) is use<l p~:i­
marily for he applicat~on of known strains in the <letermination of 
str3.in-eage constants , The apparatt:.s consists of an overhanging 
beam and a loading s~stem . T~e bending moment along any section of 
the beam between suppo~ts is ne cessarily constant an<l thus facili -
tates t:1e testing of several gages mounte<l on one test bar . An 
electric f'.ITnace rray be used. in conj1..llr::tlon "lith the static- loa<l 
team for tempe·rature tests of strain gages u.'1de~ static loa<l . 
Dynamic calibrator . - The d.yn3.4lic calibrator (fig .• 11) "JaS 
developed by the KACA for determination of strain- gage character-
istics under dynmnic loa<lings . The strain gage is mounte<l on a 
cantilever beam ,.,hich, if <lesj.red , r:.ay be enclosed by an electric 
furnace . The amplitude of the cantilever- beam deflection can be 
varied by means of a double- eccentric cam. A choice of four <le-
flect ion f :'equr:mcies is provided by use of stepped pulleys . 
Strain-Gage 'ren:perature Tests 
Bobbin- type strain gaces constructed as described in this 
paper wore tested for performance under dyr£Unic-strain lo~<lings 
over a terrperature ranse consi~ercd ample for most engine applica-
tions . Fi UTe 12 shows the p~rcentage var:;'ation of the dyna.r::tic-
signal vol l.,age a-::' various a e temperatures for an Advance-wire 
strain gage subjected to a dynamic strain of constant amplitude 
and frequency . The ci:rcuit u3cd vTas a direct - current excitati '.Jll 
system. The d;ynrunic- sigr:.al volta e VlaS found to have d.ecreased 
less than 5 percent at a terrperature of 5000 F . Changos in clastic 
py·operties of the test bar due· to test conditions (nonuniform heat-
ing of the test bar along its l ength) TIflY have contribute<l to the 
eleer·ease in gase- signal output at the hig:'1er temperatures . It 
should ·De noted hat the lead usod as solder was probably bce;in-
ning to flovl at the higher test torr.poratures . 
-------.~ .- --- ---~~ 
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Tests were also made to detel~ine the effect of Lot enGine oil 
upon strain-8a,ga perfo:rmaI'c'3 . For t~lese tests a vT~.re strain- gage 
was tested on t:le static- l oad bo£i.ID. and tLon conpletely :iEmersed in 
oil tlla-L 1,ras mair:tained at a tel:1j;>e::.'ature of 2500 F . After immersion 
for 66 hom's the strain gage v:'aS agai.n tested on the static-load 
beam. EA-posure to eng:;_ne oil at this temperature ,-as found to have 
no effect \. pon the chaTc:1cteris"c5.cs of tl1e st:'ain gage . 
CONCLUSIONS 
The following conclusions apply to BE.kelite-il::pre[:,'!1E'.ted 
Ad.va:r..ce-1lire strain gaccs LJade and tested as C!.escribed: 
1. The gage8 \Vere fo\.md to be :"clatively easy to corstruct. 
2 . The gages were not affected by hot engine oil. 
3 . The dynamic perforIna::J.ce of the strain ga-;es ''\las only 
slightly affected by tempel.'atures over a te:n.perature rcmge co:'1-
sidered ampl e for most enGina applications. 
4 . The eftect of GaGe lenGt'1. UpOT'. tre strajn- I38.Ge co .. stc::.nt 
was found to be negligible for cege lenet::.s Greater tilan 3/8 inch . 
Aircraft '8ngine ~esearc:l Labcra'tory, 
Nat ional Advisory COITL':littee for Aeronautics, 
Cleveland , Ohio . 
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